The effects of dredging and reclamation on metal levels in water and sediments from an estuarine environment off Trinidad, West Indies.
The levels of the metals Fe, Cr, Mn, Ni, Pb, Cu and Cd in marine sediments and sea-water were affected differently by dredging and reclamation activities carried out in a shallow coastal bay area. A two way ANOVA showed that the Mn, Ni, Pb and Cd sediment levels in the area sampled during the dredging period were significantly different (p=0.05) from the levels outside the dredging period. The levels obtained at stations along the paths of the undercurrents in the area showed similar variations to the stations close to where the currents originated for most of the metals monitored. This has been attributed to the translocation of loose dredged sediment by current action. The ANOVA also showed that the Ni and Pb sea-water levels obtained within the dredigng period were significantly different (p=0.05) from the levels obtained outside the dredging period. Marked increases in sea-water levels of Cu, Pb, and Ni occurred subsequent to dredging, apparently as a result of oxidative remobilisation of these metals in fill dumped on a reclaimed site in the vicinity. A comparison of the means of both sediment and sea-water levels within and outside the dredging period showed that the Mn sediment and Fe and Cu sea-water means were lower within the dredging period. Only Cd showed no significant difference in sediment levels between sites while CU and Cd showed no significant differences in sea-water levels between sites. Only Ni sediment levels showed a significant site-date interaction.